Prayer Concerns (If you have prayer concerns, please contact the church office, 919.847.1536.)

Jim Arnold  Sharon Kroeger  Alison Price  Ray Taylor
Susan Bell  Sandy Leppart  The Price Family  Joan Wells
Kali Blaine  Millie Likes  Bob Powell
Buddy Bounds  Guyianne Lilley  Larry Purdue
Robin Brewer  Al Mayakis  Sarah Reeves
Ron Bryant  Bob McKeithan  Marilouise Reid
Tim Champion  Stephanie Morgan  Bridget Reston
Sandy Crutchfield  Karen Moss  Steve Salisbury
Mary Jane Diehl  Lauren Olynick  Darla Skelton
Art Hall  Frances Owens  Charlene Sutton
Clara Hopper  Bob Panton  Martha Taylor

Our Military
(A-Army, ANG-Army National Guard, AF-Air Force, N-Navy, M-Marines, C-Coast Guard)
Kevin Bailey (ANG)  Patrick Mooneyham (AF)
Robinson Carroll (ANG)  Lee Osburn (M)
Brian (Cody) Dixon (A)  Logan Osburn (A)
Jared Frederick (AF)  CJ Peacock (N)
Chase Groom (C)  Keegan Timmons (M)
Richard Larter (N)  Matthew Timper (N)
Robert Main (A)

Bereavement
Jo and Gene Charville in the death of Jo’s mother, Carrol Eisenberg.

NRUMC’s Vision & Core Values

Our Vision: We glorify God and make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world by offering a safe and caring environment for anyone who is searching to be spiritually fulfilled and accepted.

As a Community of Faith, Our Core Values are:

Our Heritage

GRACE—God’s unearned love is always at work in our lives, going before us, redeeming us, and continually shaping us in Christ’s likeness. We seek to embrace grace and impart it to one another.

COMPASSION—As God suffers with us, we, too, are called to deeply engage and even suffer with one another in our broken world.

GENEROSITY—All of life is a gracious outpouring from our God who invites us to live as examples of divine love, pouring ourselves generously into each other and our world.

Our Growing Edges

AUTHENTICITY—We align our words and actions with God’s perfect love.

INCLUSIVITY—We welcome all who seek to know Christ and provide a place to belong, serve, grow, and encounter our living God.

COURAGE—With openness and boldness of faith, we embody Jesus’ prayer as he contemplated the cross, “Not my will, but yours [God’s] be done.”